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StreptococclL\' thermophilus strain CNRZ 302 is uDable to fermeDt galactose, Deither tbat geDerated iDtracel-
Iularly by lactose bydrolysis DOr tbe free sugar. Nevertbeless, sequeDce analysis and complemeDtatioD studies
witb Escherichia coli demoDstrated tbat strain CNRZ 302 CODtained stmcturally iDtact geDes for tbe Leloir
patbway eDzymes. Tbese were organized iDto an OperoD iD tbe order galKTE, wbicb was preceded by a
divergeDtly traDscribed regulator geDe,galR, and folIowed by agaIM geDe aDd tbe lactose OperoD lacSZ. Resu1ts
of NortberD blot analysis sbowed tbat tbe structural gal geDes were transcribed weakly, and oDly iD medium
coDtaiDiug lactose, by straiD CNRZ 302. However, iD a SpoDtaneoUS galactose-fermeDtiDg mutaDt, designated
NZ302G, tbe galKTE geDes were well expressed in cells groWD OD lactose or galactose. ID botb CNRZ 302 and
tbe Gal+ mutaDt NZ302G, tbe traDscriptioD of tbe galR geDe was induced by growtb OD lactose. DisruptioD of
galR iDdicated tbat it fnDctioDed as a traDsaiptioDal activator of botb tbe gal aDd Iac OperoDS wbile Degativcly
regulatiDg its OWD expression. Sequence analysis of tbe gal promoter regions of NZ302G aDd Dine otber
indepeDdeDtly isolated Gal+ mutants of CNRZ 302 revealcd mutations at tbree poSitiODS in tbe galK promoter
region, wbicb iDcluded substitutioDS at positions -9 and -15 as wen as a single-base-pair insertion at position
-37 witb respect to tbe main tranSCriptiOD iDitiatioD poiDt. GalactokiDase activity measurements and aDalysis
of gusA reporter geDe fusioDS iD StraiDS contaiDiDg tbe mutated promoters suggested tbat tbey wcre gal
promoter-np mutatioDs. We propose tbat poor expressioD of tbe gal genes iD tbe galactose-negative S- ther-
mophillL\' CNRZ 302 is caused by naturany occutting mutatioDs in tbe gaIK promoter.

bacteria. Genetic studies of the metabolic pathways for lactose
utilization in these gram-positive bacteria have revealed a va-
riety of lac operons that diJfer from the paradigm known in E.
coli (13)- The thermophilic yogurt bacteria StreplOCOCCUS lher-
mophilus and Laclobacilhls b,dgaricus contain a highly homol-
ogouslacSZ operon in which the ~-galactosidase (lacZ) gene is
located downstream from the lacS gene encoding a lactose
permease (LacS), which belongs to the galactoside-pentose-
hexuronide translocators (27,41,48,49).

Although lactose is efficiently transported and hydrolyzed
intracellularly, many strains of S. lhennophihlS and L bulgari-
cus do not grow on galactose and ferment only the glucose
portion of lactose, while the galactose is excreted into the
medium in amounts stoichiometric with the uptake of lactosc
(20, 22)- Kinetic studies indicated that LacS mediates both
galactoside exchange ( e.g., lactose-galactose) and movement
of galactosides and protons (15). The exchange reaction is
highly favored with excess galactosides on either side of the
membrane and may account fOF the galactose-negative (Gal-)
phenotype of S. Ihel11lophih,s in milk which contains an excess
of lactose (40). Another explanation for the Gal- phenotype
may be the absence of functional Leloir pathway enzymes,

including galactokinase (GaIK), galactose-1-phosphate uridyl-
yltransferase (GalT), and UDPglucose 4-epimerase (GaIE),
products of the galK; galT, and galE genes, respectively.
Remarkably, under appropriate selective conditions, such as
limiting lactose and excess galactose, Gal+ derivatives of S.
Ihennophilus were obtained which fermented galactose and
contained Leloir enzyme activities (21, 50). However, no

Af ter its discovery almost 40 years ago, the Escherichia coli
lactose operon, encoding enzymes of lactose metabolisrn, be-
came the first model for gene regulation (reviewed in reference
4). The key component of this system is the lac repressor
(LacI), the product of the lacI gene. The lac operon contains a
primary operator (OJ, which is the major element of repres-
sion by LacI, and two pseudo-operators, which enhance repres-
sor binding to 01 by cooperativity. Control of the lac operon
also involves activation by the cyclic AMP receptor protein.
Many other paradigm systerns of negative control have since
been described, including GaIR, one of the two repressors of
the gal regulon encoding enzymes of galactose transport and
metabolism in E. coli. Regulation of the gal regulon is medi-
ated through GaIR, GalS (Gal isorepressor), and the cyclic
AMP receptor protein. GalR and GaIS negatively regulate
transcription of the two promoters of the gal operon, although
GalS is not as efficient as GaIR (57).

The bioconversion of lactose, which is the primary carbon
and energy source in rnilk, into lactic acid is an essential pro-
cess in industrial dairy fermentations carried out by lactic acid
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TABLE Bacterial strain.,; and plasmids used in this study

Reference
or source

Strain Relevant features

F- hsdS20(rB- mB-) recA13 aro-14 proA2lacYl ga1K2I]JsL20(SmJ xyl-5 mtl-l supE44 ~
F- hsdR514(rK- mK+) supE44 supF581acYl ga/K2 ga1122 metBl tI]JR55 ~ -

~(Iac-pro) supE thi hsdD5 F'[troD36 proA + B+ laclq lacZAM15]

46
46
46

E. co/i strains
HBI0l
LE392
TGl

S. thl!rmophi/us strains
CNRZ 302
STll
NZ302G
SSl
SS2
SS3
SS4
SS5
SS6
SS7
SS8
SS9
NZ302G~R
STll~R

Pla.o;mids
pACYC184
pUC19
pNZ680
pNZ273
pNZ6871
pNZ6872
pG.host9
pNZ684
pNZ6811

5

32

Thi'ó

Thi.'ó

Thi.'ó

Thi.'ó

Thi.'ó

Thi.'ó

This

Thi.'ó

This

This

This

Thi.'ó

Wild-type Gal- strain
Gal- strain
Gal+ clas.'i I mutant
Gal+ class I mutant
Gal+ clas.'i II mutant
Gal+ clas.'i I mutant
Gal+ clas.'i I mutant
Gal+ cIa.'iS II mutant
Gal+ class I mutant
Gal+ class rn mutant
Gal+ clas.'i I mutant
Gal+ cIas.'i II mutant
NZ302G canying a di.'iruption in galR
STll carrying a dÏ.'iruption in galR

Tcr
Apr
4.9-kb gal insert in pACYCl84; Tc'
Contain.o; gusA reporter gene; Cmr
Contains gulR gene, and galK promoter of strain CNRZ 302 fused to gusA; Cmr
Contain.o; gulR gene, and galK promoter of strain SS2 fused to gusA; Cm'
Temperature-sensitive shuttle vector; Emr
pG +host9 with intemal fragment of gulR gene; Emr
Derived fiom pNZ6871, carries gulR gene of strain CNRZ 302; Cm'

9
Gibco-BRL
Thi.o; study
39
Thi.o; study
Thi.o; study
28
This study
Thi.o; study

Phage
M13mp18/19 58

molecular explanation was given, and the genetics of the Leloir
pathway has only been poorly investigated in S. themzophilus.
The lacSZ operon of strain A147 was found to be preceded by
galE and galM (42). The galM gene appeared to be constitu-
tively expressed and could encode a mutarotase that, similar to
the homologous enzyme of E. coli, forms the galactokinase
substrate a-D-galactose fiom ~-D-galactose pyranose gener-
ated fiom lactose by ~-galactosidase (LacZ) (7). However, S.
thennophil,lS A147 is not a Gal+ strain.

The present study was undertaken to gain insight into the
presence and regulation of the gal genes of S. thennophihlS and
the mechanism by which the genes, in particular thegalK gene,
are prevented fiom being expressed. Here we describe the
characterization of the gal operon, consisting of the galK, galT
and galE genes, and its promoter fiom S. thennophilllS CNRZ
302, for which galactose-fermenting (Gal+) revertants have
been reported (5). A regulatory gene,galR, was identified that
is divergently transcribed from the gal operon. Analysis of
mRNA for the gal metabolic genes fiom a Gal + fermenting

derivative of CNRZ 302 indicated that regulation occurred at
the transcriptionallevel. In contrast, the gal metabolic genes of
tbe original Gal- strain were not sufficiently transcribed to

~llow galactose metabolism. Furthermore, we demonstrate
that GaIR acts as a transcriptional activator of both the gal and
.lac operons and negatively regulates its own expression. To the
best of our knowledge, this is the first report describing the
~mechanisms regulating galactose utilization in S. thennophilus
at the molecular level.

MATERIALS AND MEfHODS

Badelial strains aDd growtb ronditioDS. The baclerial slrdiDS "nd p),.smid"

useU in this Sludy "re described in T"ble 1. S. thermophilu" slr"ins were subcul-

Iured in M17broth (Oxoid, BlISingsloke, Eogland), conl"iDing eilber l'!f.I"ctose,

glucose, or glllaclose as necess..ry, al 42"C unless sl"led olherwise. Tbe IIIXo-

nomic posilion of slrain CNRZ 302 was ronfirmed by 16S rRNA sequence
analysis and rorrespoDded 10 Str"ptOCOCCIL" theml"'hihts (GeDBank accessioD

number X68418). E. coli strains HB101 or LE392 "nd TG1 were u-I for Ihe
isol"tion of pACYCl84- and pUCl9-derived plasmids and for the propagation of

bacleriophage M13 chimerds, respectively. E. co/i was roulinely grown in TY
medium (45) or brdÏn hearl iDfusioD (Difco) broth with aeration "t 37"C. Mac-

Conkey agar base (Difco Labor"tories) supplemenled wilh 1'!f; gal"close w"s

used to detect g,,),.ctose-positive (Gal+) E. co/i slrains. Agar medi" were pre-
pared by adding 15% agar 10 brolh. The anlibiotics used for selection in media

were chk>rdmphenicol "t 4 I'-g/ml and erylhromycin at 2.51J.g/ml for .\'. tI,ennophi-

Iu" "nd chk>rdIDphenicol at 15 l'-g/mJ, lelrd'--ycline "t 121J.g/ml, and ampicillin "t
100 ILg/ml for E. co/i. Emr E. coli strmDS were selected on brain hearl infusion
agar conlmning 150 ILg of erythromycin per ml.

DNA isolation aDd manipnlatiODS- TraDSform"lioD "nd isol"lioD of pl"smid

DNA from E. coli were performed essenlilllly by eslabl"bed prolorols (46).

Chromosomal DNA W1lS extrdcted from ex}1Onenlilllly grOwiDg ce11s of .\'. tI",r-
mophilu" by Ihe procedure of Hayes el al. (19). The Anderson "nd McK1ly (3)

lysis procedure wa." u.'ied to delecl plasmid DNA in .\'. Ih"nnophilu". Restriclion
~nzymes, T4 DNA ligase, and other DNA-modifying enzymes were u.'ied as

recommended by the supplier (Gibco-BRI.., I..ife Tecbnologies; Gmlhersburg,

Md.). DNA fragmenls were recovered from agarose geL" wilh Ihe Gla.o;sMalri."
DNA isolalion syslem (Gibc(}-BRL). Electropordlion of .\'. tll"nnophihL" was
pcrformed by lhe procedure of Mullel el al. (32) with Ihe modifiC"dlion Ih"llhe

harvested cells were incubated in the eleclroporalion bu[er at 4.C for "t leasl 4 h
prior to electropordtion. PCR W"dS performed under the condilions described

previously (25) using Taq polymerse (Life Tecbnologies) or Pwo polymerase
(Boehringer Mannheim). Oligonudeotides were synlhesized by Eurogenlech

(Genl, Belgium).

study
study
study
study
study
study
study
study
study
study
study
study
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using primers 5.-CGG GAT Ccr GCf AAT Trr GCG ATA 1cr G-3. 'Inu

5.-CGG AAT TCC Trr AAA crr TrC 1Lr TAA C-3., witb built-in Bu"IHI
and EroRIsites (mKlerliJK'd). respectively- The 21O-bp prO<klcts were doned into
BamHI-EroRI-digested pUCI9, generating pNZ680.1 and pNZ61!0.2. A 1.5-kb
N.viI-EroRV fr"gment from pNZ680 containing tbe CNRZ 302guIR gene and a

potential transcription terminator (Fig. IA) W"dS attached in fr"me to tbe galR

promote1S (this step was necessary for the stability of further constructs), u.o;ing

the PstI and EcoRV sites in the pUCI9 derivatives, generdting plasmili,
pNZ6861 and pNZ6862. The "gal promoter arn.l galR gene C"dSSettes" were

removed as 1.7-kb EroRI-llind1I1 fragments (the 3. r~ terminus of the

Hind1ll sites were first filled) and subsequently ligated into the EcoRl-ScaI-
<ligested pNZ273. Plasmid pNZ273 contains the gutA reporter gene that encndes

the ~gi1-=uronidase enzyme. The plasmids, designated pNZ6871 and pNZ6872
for the CNRZ 302 arn.l SS2 mutants, respectively, contain the ga1K promoter

fused to the gutA gene and the galR gene under its own promoter. The integrity
of the amplified promoter regioDs was confirmed by sequence anlllysis. The
construcls were initial1y made in E. coli and were subsequently u.o;ed to transform
.\: themwphilIL' STIl and selected on Ml7 agar containiog 1% sucrose and

ch!ornmphenicol. Histochem~1 screeniog for ~gi\ICUronidase activity by select-

ing for blue colonies with 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl~D-glucuronide (X-Gluc)
(Resea",h Organics Inc., CIeveland, Ohio) W"dS performed as previously de-

scribed (11).
Construdioo aod use of in~1iDg .od co..plementiog plasmids. A 75O-bp

PmI1-NlaIV fragment of thegalR gene from pNZ680 was ligated into the calf

intestinal alkaline phosphatase.treated EcoRV site of the thermosensitive
pG +host9 vector, generatiog pNZ684 (Fig. lC)- Electrotransformation of
pNZ684 into .\'- th"",,ophihL, NZ302G resolted in four Emr trdILo;formants, a!l of

which contained the expected phlsmid at 300C. To obtllin integrdtion of pNZ684,
cullures grown overnight in Ml7 sucrose broth wjth erythromycin at 28"C were

<liluted l00-foJd into fresh medium and reincubllted at 28"C to allow the expo-
nential phase of growth to resume. The w1ture.o; were shifted to 42"C and grown
until they reached stationary phase. Dilutions of the cultures were plated at 42"C,
and integrants aAJeared as Emr ook>nies after 24 to 48 h of incubation. Correct

integr"tion within the galR gene in the chromosome (Fig. lD) was confirmed by
hoth Southem hybridization arn.I PCR for integr"nt N7-302G.1R (data not

~ ). The galR gene of strain STl1 was disrupted in the same manner -
To oonstruct a plasmid with the ga1R gene without gusA, the gutA gene in

pNZ6871 was removed by <1igesting with EcoRI-Hind111 and the recessed 3.

termini of the remainiog 4.9--kb fr"grnent were filled in and ligated to generdte

pNZ6811.
EnzJme .nd p"'tein 8SS8ys aod mromatograpby. The .\'. th"nnopllillL' strains

were grown in Ml7 broth containing either 1% lactose, galactose, glucose, or
sucrose with the appropri"te antibiotics to an optic,,1 density "t MKI nm (OD",.,)

of 1.0. For the preparation of extrdCts, cells were disrupted with zitronium gla",o;
bealio; in a Bead Beater (Bioopec Products, Bartlesville, Okla.) for 3-min treat-

ments with intervals of 1 min on ice hetween treatments and ce!lular debris was
removed by centrifogation. The extr"cts were kept on ice, and enzyme assays

were performed within 4 h. Gai"ctose l-phosphate uridylyltr"nsferase activity
was assayed in the resultl1Dt extrdcts with :10 to 350 ...g of protein per as.o;ay by the

spectrophutometric method of lsselbacher (23)- ~alactosidase was assayed "t
3"1"C by the method of Mi1Ier (31) using 1 to 6 Itg of protein per assay and

galactokina.o;e assays by the method of Aj<lic et aL (2). Ali enzyme activity
measurements presented were the mean of at least two independent experi-
ments- Proteins ooncentrations were estimated by a dye birn.liog as."3Y (8).

Lactose and galactose were Uetected by high-perfOfD)ance liquid chromatog-
raphy with " refr"ctive inde.\: detector ( M410; Waters) using a Pulyspher CHPb 18
column (Merck). The sep"rations were carried out on a ~ i.o;cx:ratic pumping

system (Perkin-EImer) in combination with an automatic sample injector (717+;

Waters), and W""ter wa.o; used as the eluent.
N..,~ seqaentt attessiOD -ber. The GenBank acce$ion number as-

signed to the nocleotide sequence encnding .\: ti",nnopllillL. galR, gaIK, galT, and

the partial ga1E gene is U61402.

RESULTS

lsolatioD and localizatiOD of tbe S. thennophilus galK and
galT genes. Southem hybridizations of genomic DNA of S.
themrophilus strain CNRZ 302 ideDtified an Eco RI fragment of
approximately 5 kb that hybridized with a probe consisting of
a 0.7-kb intemal fragment of the galK geDe of S. thennophilus
F140 (34). A minibank of fragments including the hybridizing

CJoniDg or ~I gears- .~ tllennophihlS CNRZ 302 total genomic DNA W'..s

digested with EcaR1, and the DNA rr..gments were separated by agarose gel
eJectrophoresis (0.70/1; agarose ). The DNA W'..s tr..nsrerred to a GeneScreeD Plm
{Dupont, Boston, M..~) membrane by est..blished methods (46). The mem-
brane was hybridized with ..700-bp Accl rragment, containing part of the s.

Ih"mlapllj/lLf FI40 gaIK gene kin<lly provided by B. Hutkins (34)- The labeling or

thi." fragment with borser..dish peroxidase and the hybriilization ..nd detection
ntethods were as described in the manufacturer's manual ror the ECL system
(Amersham, Liule Ch..lront, United Kingdom). Fragments of approximately 5

kb were recovered, ligated with EroRl-linearized caIf intestinal alkaline phm--

phatase-treated pACYCI84, and used to traosrorm E. coli HB]01 and LE.'92.
Gal+ clones were selected as red Tc' coronies on McConkey galactose agar at a
frequency or approximately 1 %. Analysis of the plasmid content or an 10 G-.tl +

colonies inilicated that they contained a recombinant plasmid with a 4-9-kb insert

that showed an identic-..J restri(.1ion pattem. One of the ch>nes, designated

HBI01(PNZ680), was used in further experiments-
Nucleotide sequeR4:e analysïs- DNA fr..gments were snbcloned in the phage

vectors M]3mp18 and M13mp]9 with TGl as ..host by using standard tech-
niques (46). Nocleotide sequences of both strands were determined by the
dideoxy-chain termination method (47), adapled for Sequenase versioD 2-0 (U-S.

Biochemic..l Corp., Cleveland, Ohio) with either the M13 universal primer or

spe(.-;ficany synthesized primers. The gal promoter regions of S. dl~rm0p/liJus*

CNRZ 302 and its 10 Gal+ deriv..tives were isoIated as 350-bp PCR fragments
from agarose geJs. The purified fr..gments ami primers were annea1ed by boiling
fur 5 min and rapidly freezing in 1iqnid nitrogen, and sequencing proceeded as
deSl.Tibed above. The Sequence data were assemb1ed ..nd analyzed with PCI

GENE version 6-6 (Genofit, Genev-.., Switzerland)- Amino ..cid seqoollCe com-
parL.;i}Ds were performed with the EMBL (re~o;e 31-0), Swi.~Prot (release 28.0),

and NBRF/PIR (reIease 40-0) d..tabases using the FASTA program (36),
through the fl1Cilities of the ~.AOSICAMM Center (Nijmegen, The Nether-

]ands ). The curvature of DNA was predicted aS descnbed by Munteau et al. (3.1)-
IsolatioD orGal+ s. .mwphïlus stnin.. S. tllemlophillIS CNRZ 302 cultures

grown in M17 broth supplemented with 1% lactose were iliroted l00-fold into
M17 broth containing 1% ga]l1Ctose and 0.01% glu~ and incubated for 24 h.

Cultures that exhibited growth were tr.tnsferred to MI7 broth oont..ining 1%

galactose (Gal-MI1) and incubated for 16 to 20 h. Ten Gal+ siogle-colony

isolates were obtained by pluting 10 cu]tures treated as described ubove on M17
ugar with 1% gaIuctose, and these were designated NZ302G ..nd SSI to SS9-

RNA ïsoiatioo, Nolthem biotting, alMl ~mer exteosiOD .oalysis. .\'. ther-

ma,Jhih..f strains were grown in M17 broth (50 ml) cont..ining 1% lactose, glu-
cose, or galu,-1ose 10 an optic"l density (600 om) or 0-6 to 1-0. Tot,,1 RNA W'dS

isolated from the harve."led cells as described by Kuipers et ui. (26) with the
rollowing modifiC'..lion: before beiDg subjected to bead beating, the ceUs were

treated with 2 mg of Iysozyme per rul for 2 min on ice, which increased the RNA
yield. The RNA wu." either fructionated on " 1.0% formuklehyde gel (46) or

glyoxyl"ted "nd fraction..ted on u 1.2% agllro5e gel as described previously (52)-
RNA size IDI1rkers were obtained from Bethesda Research Laborutories. RNA

wus traIL"ferred to GeneScroon PltL'l membranes by rollowing the protocols out-
lined by the muDufucturers. Hybridizations were perrormed "t 65°C in ..0.5 M

soilium pbosphate buffer (pH 72) contllining 1.0% bovine serum albumin (fr..c-
tiOD V), 1.0 mM EDTA, and 7.0% sodium dodecyl sulfate, and the brots were

W'dS1Iedut 55 to65"C in 1.0toO.lx SSCbuffer (IX SSCisO.I5 M N..aplusO.015
M sodium citr"te) coDtaining 1% sodiom dodecyl sulfate (46).

Gel-purified restriction fr..gments und PCR prodlJ(.1s that hud beeD lubeled by

nick tr..nslation with a-32p (Amersham) were used as hybridization probes (46)-

These illCluded u WllK-specific probe isoluted as a O.6-kb Hptll-Hind1ll fr..gment
from pNZ/J80, a galTE probe consisting of a 12-kb P111-EcoRI rragment, a
WllR-specific probe umplified from pNZ680 with primers 5'-GCC CAA TGA

GTA GGC C-3' and 5'-CGG ATA TTA Acr ATC Gcr G-3', and ..l.6-kb
1ac.\'-speci1ic probe genenlted with primers 5'- TAA CAC AGG TGA TCC AAA

GCA-3. and5'-GGTGACCAGAACTCAAGAAG-3.. TheprimerGALRAS
(5.-GTTGAAATAGAT ACACcrGC-3.), whichiscomplementaryto the5.

end or the sense strand or the gaIR gene, W'..s end l..beJed with -y-32p using

polynucleotide kinase (Bethesda ReSeI1ICh Laboratories).
Primer extensiOD was perfurmed by annealing 5 ng of oligonucleotide 3.-Acr

MCCACTCGTATGCCTGA T-5' and5 ngofo1igonucIeotide5'-GTA TCC

Tcr GTT ACG G-3. complementary to the mRNA for galK ..nd galR, respec-
tively, to 20 ",g of .\'. Ih~mlop/lilu.f RNA and perfurming complementary DNA

"synlhesi'l as previously described (52). The reaction products were separated by
electrophoresis on u 5% sequellCing gel, together with a sequencing reactioD

product obtuined using the sume primers.
-CODslrudioD or plasmids ror .Dalysis or gaIK pnllaoters- The promoters from

the CNRZ 302 and u cl..s." Il Gal+ mulant, strain SS2, were amplified by PCR
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A

pNZ680

B

c pNZ684
~-c=::>--

galR' e%m Ts repA

D ~~~-d~-w4
galR ' ezm Ts repA galR ' galK gal.!' gaU

.gaIR::pNZ684
GALRAS

FIG. 1. Organization of the gal and lac genes in their operons, and construction of a galR gene disruption. (A) l11ustration of the gal genes on
the 4.9-kb EcQRI frdgment of S. themlopJlilw CNRZ 302 cloned in pNZ680. The positions of releV"dnt restriction enzyme cleavage sites are
indicated, and the frdmeshift mutation in the KpnI site is marked with a vertical arrow. The galK and galR promoters are indicated by arrows P1
and P2, respectively. The black lines below the genes represent the DNA probes used in the Northem blot experimenl'ó. (B) Organization of the
gal and lac genes in the chromosome of S. themwphilus CNRZ 302. The mRNA transcripts for the gal and lac genes are indicated by arrows.
Positions of promoters and potential terminators are indicated. (C) Plasmid pNZ684 carrying the thermosensitive replicon (Ts repA) of pG+host9
(smal1 arrow) is shown in a linear form for convenience; the direction.'ó of the sense strand in the 75(}.bp Pnlll-NlaIV galR frdgment in pNZ684 and
the Emr gene (e"n) are indicated. (D) Orientation of integrdtion of pNZ684 in the galR gene. Thc two partial1y deleted copies of galR are
designated galR', and the location of the primer GALRAS is indicated by the bar.

deduced galK sequence had the strongest similarity to the
GaIK proteins of several gram-positive bacterial species in-
cluding Streptococcus mutans (83% ) and Lactobacillus casei
(70%) (2,6). The S. thermophilus CNRZ 302 GaIK was also
79% similar to the GaIK of the Gal+ S. thermophilus F410
strain (34). A potential ribosome binding site (5'-GAGA-3.),
complementary to the 3. end of the 16S rRNA of lactic acid
bacteria (12), was located 8 bp upstream from the first trans-
lational initiation codon at nucleotide (nt) 1483.

Upstream of galK located in a divergent orientation, a
1,014-bp ORF was designated galR on the basis of the similar-
ity of its deduced amino acid sequence to proteins of the
LacI-GalR family of transcriptional regulators (55) (Fig. 1A).
The translational initiation site at nt 1340 is proposed on the
basis of the position of the putative ribosome binding site
(5'-AGGAGGA-3., nt 1351 to 1345) and the similarity be-
tween related proteins (see also below). The S. thermophilus
GalR had the greatest similarity to the GalR repressor of S.
mutans (75%; 57% identity) and the potential GalR repressor
of L casei (59%; 40% identity) (2,6). There was also signifi-
cant similarity, 53 and 48% (35 and 27% identity), to the
evolved ~-galactosidase (EbgR) and galactose (GalR) repres-
sors, respectively, of E. coli (18,54). An inverted-repeat struc-
ture and a stretch of five T nucleotides (nt 95 to 56) that could

fragment was constructed in the chloramphenicol resistance
(cat) gene of pACYCI84, and the putative galK gene of S.
thermophilus CNRZ 302 was isolated by functional comple-
mentation of the galK2 mutation of E. coli HB101. The com-
plementing plasmid, designated pNZ680 (Fig. IA), contained
a 4.9-kb insert that aUowed HBIO1 to form red colonies on
McConkey galactose agar and uti\ize galactose as the sole
carbon source in minimal M9 medium. Introduction of a
frameshift mutation in the Kpnl site on pNZ680 resulted in a
plasmid which could oot restore a Gal+ phenotype to HBIO1,
indicating that the galK gene was overlapping this site (data not
shown). Moreover, pNZ680 alsocomplemented both thegalK2
and galT22 mutations of E. coli LE392, indicating that it also
contained the galT gene of S. thermophilus. Although these gal
genes are hardly expressed in S. thermophilus, the promoter
upstream of the cat gene in pACYCI84 is likely to be respon-
sible for their expression in E. coli. The presence of a func-
tional galT gene was further coofirmed by assaying for GalT
~me activity. Ce1l extracts of LE392(pNZ680) contained
1!9 nmol of GalT activity per min per mg, whereas no activity
was detected for the LE392 strain alone.

Organization and similarlty studies of the S- thennophilus
gal region. Commencing at the Kpnl site on pNZ680, nucleo-
!ide sequence analysis in both directions revealed the galK
open reading frame (ORF), 1,164 bp in length (Hg. IA). The
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FIG. 2. Northem blot analysis of RNA isolated from S. themwphilus strdins CNRZ 302 (Gal-) and NZ302G (Gal+ ) grown on glucose (GI),
laclose (L), or g-dlactose (Ga). The probes u.o;ed for the hybridization are indicated below the blot- The 23S and 16S rRNAs and the mRNA
transcript sizes are indicated by arrows.

galK or galTE from the glucose-grown wild-type and Gal +

strains (Fig. 2). Only after prolonged exposure, were weak
signals obtained for lactose-grown wild-type cells ( data not
shown). However, mRNA was detected for the lactose- and
galactose-grown NZ302G cells (Fig. 2), in aa:ordance with the
Gal + phenotype. The weaker signal obtained for the galactose-

grown cells may be due to thc poorer-quality RNA obtained as
a result of their slower growth. The transcripts were stronger
when hybridized with the larger galTE probe than when hy-
bridjzcd with thc galK probe. The sizc of the predominant
mRNA hybridizing to the galK and galTE probes was approx-
imately 3.7 kb, indicating that thc galK; galT, and galE genes,
which are 1.2, 1.4, and 1.0 kb, respectively. are transcribed
together as a single mRNA. In conclusion, sufficient induction
of galKTE mRNA for galactose metabolism oa:urred only in
the Gal+ NZ302G strain when it was cultured in lactose- or
galactose-containing M17 medium.

A major transcript of approximatcly 1.2 kb was idcntified for
galR from both the wild-type strain grown in lactose medium
and the mutant strain grown in lactose or galactose medium
(Fig. 2). Howcver, only a weak signal for thi'igalR mRNA was
dctected in glucose-grown cells for both strains. The size of thc
transcript for the 1.0-kb galR gcne suggests that it is tran-
scribed alone and supports the functional role of the tcrmina-
tor following galR. These data indicatc that thc cxpression of
thc galR gene is also regulated at the levelof transcription.

Mapping and charactelization of tbe galR and galK promot-
ers. The transcriptional start points of thc galK and galR gencs
wcre determined by prirner cxtcnsion analysis. Total RNA was
isolated from lactose- and glucose-grown S. thennophilus
CNRZ 302 cells and from lactose-, glucose-, and galactose-
grown NZ302G cells. A major tramcriptional start site was
observed for the galK gene of strain NZ302G that mappcd at
an A residue (nt 1452),6 bp downstrcam of the inferrcd -10
sequence (TACGAT) (Fig. 3A). The latter was separated by 17

function as a rho-independent transcriptional terminator (38).
foliowed the galR gene sequence.

DNA sequencc analysis downstream of galK revealed the
galT gene (1,482 bp), whose deduced sequence was similar (67
to 74%) to the GalT proteins from several gram-positive bac-
teria including S. mutans, L. casei, and Lactococcus lactis (Fig.
1A) (2, 6, 53). The stop codon for the S. t/rennophilus galK gene
and the start codon of the galT gene were separated by just 19
bp. The translation al initiation site for galTwas preceded by a
putative ribosome binding site (nt 2654 to 2660). Finally, a
fourth ORF was present immediately downstream of the galT
gene and reading beyond the pNZ680 clone (Fig. IA). The
nucleotide and predicted amino acid sequence were identical
to the aminoterminus of the previously characterized galE
gene from S. thennophilus A147 (42).

The organization of lac genes in relation to the galE gene,
which have been characterized for S. t/rennophilus A147 (41,
42), was demonstrated to be identical in CNRZ 302. wng-
range P CR was performed using primers based 00 the se-
quences of the galK gene of CNRZ 302 and the lacS gene (41 )
of A147, which resulted in the expected 5.7-kb product. Re-
striction enzyme analysis of the P CR product showed an iden-
tical pattem to that of A147, confirming the presence of the
galE, galM, and lacS genes downstream of galK-galT in strain
CNRZ 302 (Fig. 18).

Transcriptional analysis of tbe gal genes. The transcription
of the gal genes was analyzed in the wild-type S. thel1nophilus
strain CNRZ 302, and in strain NZ302G, an isogenic sponta-
neous Gal + mutant strain. Strain NZ302G has a doubling time

pf 58 min in M17 medium containing 1% galactose at 4ZOC, in
contrast to the wild-type CNRZ 302 parental strain which does
not grow at all on galactose. The Gal + phenotype of NZ302G

was stably maintained even af ter several subcultures in M17
.containing lactose.

Northem analysis failed to detect hybridization signals for
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I;Ia. 3. Primerextel1$ion analysis of tbc 5' ends ofthe RNA trdnscripts forthegalK (A) andgalR (8) genes of S. themwphilus CNRZ 302 (two
left-hand lanes) and NZ302a (threc light-hand lanes) grown in lactose (L), glucose (al) or galactooe (Ga). The ladder obtained from pNZ680
sequënced with the relevant primer is in the middle of e-dch panel. Relevant nucleotide sequences of tbc promoter regions are presented on either
side of the ligure. The -10 region is denoted by a vertical bar, and the trdnscription initiation sites are indicated by + 1. The arrows point to tbc
major primer-extended prnducts.

hp from a -35 sequence (TTGATT) that confonns weIl to the
E. coli and S. thelmophilus promoter consensus sequences (Fig.
4A). Essentially no clear signal for the galK gene of CNRZ 302
was detected, in accordance with its Gal- phenotype (Fig. 3A).

For galR, a strongly labeled extension product was detected
that initiated at a G residue (nt 1352) 7 b p upstream of a
putative -10 sequence (TATACT) (Fig. 3B) for both CNRZ
302 and NZ302G. A putative -35 sequence (TAGGTA) could
be found 18 b p upstream of tbe -10 box (Fig. 4A). The
presence of the primer extended products for galK and galR
matched exact I y tbe results obtained in the Northem experi-
ments and confirmed control at the transcriptionallevel.

El'ect of the gaIR gene disnlption on galactose utilization.
To determine the function of the galR gene in the Gal+ S.
themwphilus NZ302G, the gene was disrupted using pNZ684,
consisting of the temperature-sensitive PG+ host9 vector that
carried an intemal fragment of the galR gene (Fig. 1 C). The
disroption caused by pNZ684 resulted in two partially deleted
copies of the galR gene, ODe of wbich lacks the DNA for the 17
N-tenninal arnino acids including most of the conserved DNA
binding motif while the other suffers from a 200-bp de Ietion
that can encode 67 amino acids of the C-terrninal region
(Fig. 1D). In contrast to the NZ302G straint the isogenic
NZ302GLlR integrant could no longer grow in M17 broth
containing 1% galactose. To deterrnine whether NZ302GIlR
could utilize the galactose moiety of lactose, its growth was
compared with that of the parental strain NZ302G in medium
containing 0.4% lactose. Although NZ302G is Gal+, when the
~train is grown in medium containing excess lactose (1% ), the
glucose moiety is preferentially metabolized while galactose
is excreted, and presumably acid inhibits growth and pre-
vents suhsequent metaholism of the galactose portion of
lactose. Reduction of the concentration of lactose to 0.4%
eliminates this imbalance while supporting normal growth of

strain NZ302G (Table 2). High-performance liquid chroma-
tography analysis of the spent medium indicated that the ga-
lactose moiety of lactose was completely metabolized by strain
NZ302G while, in contrast, a substantial amount of galactose
(72% of the amount that could be hydrolYLed from lactose)
was not utilized by the NZ3(rl.GdR. integrant. Moreoyer, the
doubling time of NZ302GdR. on lactose increased to approxi-
mately 1 h in comparison to that of NZ302G, which is 25 min, and
the final OD~M) was less than half that of NZ302G (Table 2).

To exclude any possible polar effects of the integration of
pNZ684 in the NZ302G~R integrant, complementation of its
galR mutation was studied. Plasmid pNZ6811 contains thegalR
gene under its own promoter on a high-copy-number vector
based on pNZl23 (12). Three transformants of NZ302GAR
harboring pNZ6811 grew to an OD~M) of approximately 1.4 in
M17 medium containing 0.4% lactose broth, and no residual
galactose was detected in the cell-free supernatant (Table 2).
Furthermore, the transformants could again utilize galacto..;ec'
as the sole carbon source (data oot shown). Thus, GatRiS';
necessary for the ability to utilize galactose.

E~ of galR dismptioB OB transcription of the gaf and loc
geBes. Northern hybridizations were performed to determine
the elIect of the galR disruption on the transcription of the galR
gene and of the gal and lac operom. The primer GALRAS,
which is complementary to the 5' end of the sense strand of
galR, was chosen since it can hybridize to the single copy of the
3'-deleted galR (galR') in the chromosome that is under con-
trol of the galR promoter (Fig. rn). The 1.2-kb galR transcript,
which was only weakly visible for NZ302G growing on glucose,
gave a signalof much greater intensity for strain NZ302GAR
(Hg. 5A). The 5'-deleted copy of galR did not appear to be
transcribed since the same resutt was ohtained by prohing with
a 6OO-bp fragment intemal to the galR gene (Fig. 5B). This
constitutive overexpression of the 3'-truncated galR' was also
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-35

'l'TT'rAC~ 'l'AG'l'AAAAA T A ~.). thermophi/us ga/K
-35

TA TTAGTAMATTrTAGTAAAMACACTGAM TT A 'l"rGA cr

-10

TAAAAGTTATGTTATAC~GAAA

s. thermophi/us lacS

galR~ fhermophilus
-35

S. mufans galK AT'1"1'AGTAAAATTTTAGTAAAAATATTGACC

-10
.S'. mUfans galR ~ACTAAAATT'rrACTAAAT

FIG. 4- (A) Intergenic region containing the promoter sequences for the galK and galR genes. The -10 and -35 regions are underlined, and
thc transcriptional start sites are indic~ted as + 1. The point mutations for the three classes (1, D, and rn) of s. themlophilus Gal + mutants are as

dcscribed in the text. Inverted repeats arc indicated by arrows. (B) AIignment of similar regions in the prornotcrs of lac and/or gal genes of S.
thermaphilus and S. mUfans. Inverted repeato; in the S. thennophilus galK promoter arc indicated by arrows. Nuclcotides that are cornplerncntary
in cach affil of the invertcd rcpeats are in boldface typc-

gal operon, GaIR fundions as an inducer of transcription of

the lac operon.
El:ect of galR disniption oB GalT and LacZ enzyme activi-

ties. To further substantiate the effect of the galR gene disrup-
tion on the expression of the gal and the lac operons, enzyme
assays were performed. Since the galT gene is the central one
of the three genes in the gal operon, GalT activity was used as
a measure of the activity of tbe Leloir pathway enzymes (Table
3). In strain NZ302G, GalT adivity is induced tbree- to four-
fold in lactose- and galactose-grown cultures in comparison to
growth in glucose-containing medium. In contrast, very low
activity was detected in the galR disroption strain NZ302G~R
wben grown on glucose and no significant increase was ob-
served following growth on lactose, indicating a lack of induc-
tion of tbe enzyme. However, tbe levels of activity of the
NZ302G~R mutant complemented by pNZ6811 were similar

observed for lactose-grown cells (data oot shown) and suggests
that the product of the galR gene is a negative regulator of its
own expression. It should be noted that terrnination of tran-
scription of galR' in NZ302G;1R is located at an unknown
point within the integration plasmid pNZ684, and therefore it
is C(}incidental that the galR and galR' transcripts appear to
have similar sizes.

A galK probe was used to monitor the transcription of the
galKTE operon in NZ302G and the mutant NZ302G;1R (Fig.
SC). While the 3.7-kb transcript of the galKTE operon was
observed when NZ302G was grown on lactose, no transcript
was detected for NZ302G;1R. This indicates that GaIR is an
activator of transcription for the galKTE operon and explains
why the galactose moiety of lactose is not e:fIectively metabo-
lized by strain NZ302G;1R.

LacS is the sole galactoside transporting activity in S. ther-
mophilus and therefore is essential for both lactose and galac-
tose transport (15). We speculated that GalR may also play a
role in the regulation of the lac operon (lacS-IacZ). Northern
hybridization of NZ302G probed with an internal fragment of
lacS showed that a 5.2-kb transcript, corresponding to the sizes
of the lacS and lacZ genes, was expressed weakly when the
~train was grown on glucose (barely visible on the blot) and
induced when the strain was grown on lactose or galactose
(Fig. 5D). The lac operon was still transcribed in NZ302G;1R
when the strain was grown on glucose, but there was no longer
!nduction of transcription when it was grown on lactose. This
indicates that in addition to being the positive regulator of the

TABI.E 2. Growth and galactose utilization of S. thermophilus
NZ302G and derivatives in medium containing 0.4% lactose

Final OD- % GIIlllctoseaStrdÏn

NZ302G

NZ302G.1R

NZ302G.1Rl(pNZ6811 )

NZ302G~R2(pNZ6811)

NZ302G~R3(pNZ6811)

.PerreRt"ge of galactose remaining in medium f..n()Wing growth.
b ND, ROt detect"ble «0.01%)
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FIG. 5. (A and B) Northern bkJt analysis of RNA from S. themlopllilus NZ.'02G and Nz.~2GI1R grown on glucose hybridized with the
GALRAS primer (A) and galR probe (B). (C and D) Nor1hern blot analysis of RNA from S. themlopllilus NZ302G and NZ3O2AR grown on
gluc9se (GI), lactose (L), or galactose (Ga) hybridized with the galK probe (C) and the lacS probe (D). The mRNA transcript sizes are indicated
by arrows.

was also disrupted using the pNZ684 construct. PCR analysis
indicated an identical organization of the gal genes in this
strain and in CNRZ 302 ( data not shown ). Since strain STll
grows very poorly on glucose, LacZ activities were compared
using medium containing sucrose (Table 3). Both STll and
snlAR showed an induction of LacZ of approximately 2.5- to
3-fold after growth on lactose in comparison to growth on
sucrose, but the levels of the LacZ activity of STIIAR were at
least half those produced by ST11 on both carbon sources. The
failure to funy induce LacZ in snlAR strongly suggests that
GaIR also plays a role in activating the lac operon of this strain.

Cbamcterization of the galK promoters Cor tbe Gal+ mu-
taDts. To gain an understanding of the ability of NZ302G to
transcnoe the gal metabolic genes, in contrast to the parent
straiD CNRZ 302. a series of hybridization experiments using
specific galR and galK probes on the gal region and PCR

to those of NZ302G on all the sugars tested and thus were also
induced on lactose and galactose.

LacZ activity was measured to determine the expression of
the lac operon genes. In NZ302G, LacZ activity was induced
about two- and fourfold during growth on lactose and galac-
tosc, respectively, in comparison to growth on glucose (Ta-
bIe 3). In contrast, LacZ levels in NZ302GAR were not in-
duced during growth on lactose. LacZ was again inducible in
NZ302G~R carrying the galR-expressing plasmid pNZ6811,
although the activity was not as high as that of the original
strain. Thus, the enzyme activity measurements confirmed the
transcriptional analysis results, demonstrating the role of GalR
as an activator of the gal and lac operons.

To analyze whether the activating role of GalR was specific
for the galactose-utilizing strain NZ302G, the galR gene of s.
thennophilus STll, a well-characterized Lac+ Gal- strain (32),

TABlE 3. Enzyme activity measurements of S. themwphilus strains NZ302G, ST11, and deriv-dtives

G-dl-l-phosphate uridylyllruDSferdSC uctivity
(nmolfminfmg ofproteinr

~-G"I"ctosid,,~ "ctivity
(1J.DIOI/min/mg of proteinrCarbobydrdte Struin

Glucose NZ302G

NZ302G,1R

Nz.l02G,1R(pNZ6811 )

4.2 ct 0.9
3.1 ~ 05
25 ~ 0.4

59 :t 6
19 :t 3
70 :t 12

7.7 :!

3.1 :!

6.7 :!

15.6 :!

9.9 :!

Lactose NZ.~G
NZ302G.1R

NZ302G.1R(pNZ6811 )

178 :t 73
23:t9

149 :t 35

Galactose NZ..~G

Nz..102GAR(pNZ681l )

2..11> = 70
393 = 21

ND"
ND

4.8 :t 1.0
2.2:t 0.3

Sucrose STll
STIILlR

Lactose ST1l

Snl&R

ND
ND

13.3 :!: 0.9
5.5 :!: 0.6

.R~lts are expressed a.o; mean = slandartl tlevj,.tion. The enzyme aSSays were performetl on the same extracIS within 4 h.
" ND, DOt delermined.

: 0.8

: 0.4

: 1.8

: 2.8

: 0.8
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cl~ II mutant promoter on both carlJon source5- IIowcver, STll
transformed with pNZ6872 res1dted in colonies that were smaller
than those obtained with pNZ6871, and some white colonies also
appeared. Analysis of the plasmid conteDt of these colonies dem-
oDStrated that the pNZ6871 CODStruCt remained intact while de-
letion derivatives of the pNZ6872 CODStruct were present in STll
(data not shown). Thus, pNZ6872 is unstable, probably due to

toxic elfccts of high ~-glucuronidase activity.

DISCUSSION

amplificalion of the galKTE gene cluster were performed on
the Gal+ mutanl. However, no DNA structural reaJTange-
ments were detected within galR or the metabolic gal gene
cluster compared to the parent CNRZ 302 strain (data not
shown). The galR and galK promoler regions of CNRZ 302 and
NZ302G were amplified by PCR in duplicate with the same
primers as those used in the primer extension experiments, and
both strands of each product were sequenced. The analysis
revealed that an extra A residue was inserted in a stretch of
adenines preceding the -35 region (nt 1410 to 1414 [Fig. 4A))
of the galK promoter in the NZ302G DNA sequence, resulting
in 6 A residues in the mutant in comparison to 5 in the Gal-
parenl. To determine whether other Gar+ mutants of CNRZ
302 contained similar mutations in the promoter region, nine
more independently isolated Gal + mutants of CNRZ 302 were

investigated. DNA sequence analysis of these nine promoters
showed that the galK promoter of each Gal + mutant also

contained a point mutation. The mutants cou1d be divided into
three classes based on their mutations: class I consisted of five
mutants with an A insertion, as described above for NZ302G;
in class II, the three mutants contained a G-to- T substitution 3
bp preceding the -10 box; and the one mutant in the third
class- bad a G-to-A substilution in the -10 box (Fig. 4A).

gáIK promoter activity. The GaIK activily of the mutant
strains was used as a reporter for comparing the expression of
tbe mutated promoters with that of tbe wi1d-lype. A low level
of GalK activity, 10 nmol/min/mg, was detected for tbe Ga1- S.
thetmophilus CNRZ 302 grown on glucose-containing medium,
and it increased to 37 nmol/min/mg on lactose. For the Gal+
NZ302G and lbe otber five class 1 mutants, tbe GalK activity
increased from an average 46 nmoVmin/mg on g1ucose to 264
and 305 nmoVmin/mg on lactose and galaclose, respective1y.
The activity increased from 53 nmol/min/mg on glucose to 193
and 323 nmoVmin/mg on lactose and ga1actose, respective1y,
for the class rn mutanl. The highest activity was observed witb
tbe three class II mutants, an average of 68 nmoVmin/mg on
glucose to 400 and 458 nmoVmin/mg on lactose and galactose,
respectively. Thus, it is like1y that the basa1 GaIK activity has
increased in the mutant strains due to promoter-up mutations,
which allows sufficient expression of the galK gene on induc-
tion for galactose utilization.

To support our bypothesis that point mutations in the pro-
moters were largely responsible for tbe Gal + phenotype of the

mutants, the galK promoters of CNRZ 302 and SS2 ( class II
mutant) were cloned in front of the gusA reporter gene in
plasmids pNZ6871 and pNZ6872, respectively. Both plasmids
were stabIe in E. coli, but the frequency of transformation for
pNZ6872 in S. thennophilus ST11 was consistently 1O-fold
lower than for pNZ6871. Since ST11 grows very poorly on
glucose, the strengtb of the promoters was examined in me-
diurn containing sucrose or lactose. Expression of the gusA
gene results in ~-glucuronidase activity, which is indicated by
tbe development of a blue color in colonies on plates contain-
ing the substrate X-Gluc. Surprisingly, growth of s. thetmophi-
!fis ST11 transformants harboring pNZ6871 resulted in blue
colonies on X-Gluc plates containing sucrose, while on lactose
plates very small and bluer colonies developed, suggesting in-
creased activily from tbe galK promoter. Colonies of snl
!tarboring pNZ6872 developed as very small blue colonies on
both sucrose and lactose plates, indicating strong activily of tbe

This study demonstrates conclusively that S. thennophilus
CNRZ 302 possesses the full complement of genes necessary
for galactose metabolism despite its Gal~ phenotype. In many
organisms, the galK. galT, and galE genes, which constitute the
Leloir pathway of galactose metabolism, may be clustered or
organized in a single operon, and the order of these gelles
within the operon may be high I y variabie. While the similarity
between the deduced primary sequences of the enzymes is very
high within the lactic acid bacteria, the genomic organization
of the gal clusters and gene order is species specific (17). The
gene order for the S. thennophilus galKTE operon and tbe
divergent galR gene is identical to that in S. mutans (2), which
reflects the evolutionary relationship between these bacteria. A
potential transcriptional regulatory gene, galR, bas also been
identified in L. casei and is transcribed in the L. casei gal
operongalKETRM (6). In contrast, the putative homologues in
E. coli, galR andgalS, are not linked to thegal operon (56), and
regulatory gelles have as yet not been identified for other gal
operons in lactic acid bacteria such as L. lactis, Leuconostoc
lactis, and Lactobacillus helveticus.

The effect of glucose, lactose, and galactose on the galR
mRNA levels strongly suggested that GalR was a transcrip-
tional regulator of the S. thennophilus gal operon. Transcrip-
tional analysis of the two galR copies generated following dis-
roption of galR in the Gal+ NZ302G indicated that the copy
resulting in a C-terminally truncated GalR protein is driven by
the galR promoter. The second copy, which lacks most of the
DNA binding motif, was not transcribed. This was expected
based on tbe ofM:.ntation of tbe galR gene fragment in pNZ684.
Since the substantial deletion from the C terminus includes
residues contn"buting to inducer binding and dimerization (55),
the troncated S. thennophilus GaIR proteins are no longer
functional. Northem analysis of NZ302G~ confumed that
GaIR functions as an activator of transcription for the gal
operon and explained the inability of the disroption mutant to
use galactose or the galactose moiety of lactose as a carbon
source. The very low activity still detected for the GalT enzyme
in NZ302G~R might be due to a basal transcription level in
the absence of GalR. Altematively, it might reflect a low level
of reversion to wild type. When the galR gene was provided in
trans, the Gal+ phenotype was restored.

The constitutive transcription of the nonfunctional galR
gene in the absence of GalR indicates that the latter normally
functions as a negative regulator of its own expression. Auto-
regulation is a common feature in prokaryotic gene regulation
strategies. Negative autoregulation has been reported for other
members of the LacI-GaIR family sucb as GaIS, PurR, and
CytR (16, 30, 56). It is noteworthy that the majority of LacI-
GalR members function as negative regulators while some
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activity is barely detectable in CNRZ 302, factors such as the
high copy number of this plasmid (12) and the gene dosage
effect of the GalR activator are likely to be responsible. The
only difference between the pNZ6871 and pNZ6872 plasmids
was the G-to-T mutation in the galK promoter of Lhe latter.
Very high ~-glucuronidase activity as a consequence of this
promoter-up mutation would result in lethal effects on the host
(P. G. G. A. de Ruyter, personal communication). This wouId
explain the reduced frequency of transformation for pNZ6872,
the small size of the blue colonies on medium containing X-
Gluc, and the instability observed for this plasmid in the S.
themwphilllS host.

The intergenic region between galR and galK of S. ther-
mophihlS consists of 142 bp, which contains the promoter se-
quences of both genes in a back-to-back configuration (Fig.
4A). An ll-bp inverted-repeat sequence (IR) (nt 1392 to 1413;
5'-1TrrACTA-3', 8 out of 11 matching nt) was detected in
this region that couId be an operator for GalR. The potentialIy
global regulation by GaIR prompted us to search for homolo-
gous sequences in the promoters of the loc operon and galR
gene of CNRZ 302. Similar ll-bp IRs were found 13 b p up-
stream of the -35 box in the lac promoter and also overlapping
the -10 box of the galR promoter (Fig. 4B). A consensus
sequence could be deduced, with the ll-bp half of the IR
consisting of a central 3 b p highly conserved portion, A( ClG)T ,
tlanked on either side by four predominant I y adenine and
thymine bases. It ~ usually the -40 to -35 region of a pro-
moter that is approached by an activator site; exceptions in-
clude tbc MerR family regulators (10,35). In contrast, sites for
repressors may be located from the -35 to -10 region. When
activator proteins are used for repression, which generally oc-
curs in cases of autoregulation. the operators of ten appear in
pooitions for repression rather than activation. The potential
operator sites for GalR conform to these general rules.

The gal genes of S. mtltans are homologous to thooe of s.
thennophilus and are organized in a sirnilar divergent orienta-
tion (2). Alignment of the nucleotide sequences of the S. ther-
mophilus and S. mutans promoter regions revealed homolo-
gous palindromic sequences, as described above (Fig. 4B). It is
noteworthy, however, that a single-crossover disroption of the
s. mutans galR gene resuIted in constitutive expression of ga-
lactokinase, indicating that GalR functions as a repressor of
the gal operon in this species. In contrast, GaIR of s. ther-
mophihlS activates the gal and loc operons while repressing its
own expression. The presence of these potential operators gives
furthef credence to the hypothesis that repfession of the gal
operon was caused by recent mutations in the ga/K promoter.

positive regulators also belong to this family and some (like
CcpA) perform both functions (43.45.51).

The expression of the [ac operon genes of both S. themlophi-
hlS NZ302G and ST11 is induced by growth 00 lactose- or
galactose-containing medium. In both strains, ~-galactosidase
activity could no longer be induced to the usuallevel when the
galR gene was disrupted. confirming that GalR also functions
as a transcriptional activator of tbe lac operon. ~-Galactosi-
dase is more strongly induced in NZ302G in galactose-contain-
ing medium tban in lactose-containing medium. This dilferen-
tial gene expression of the lac genes may be due to catabolite
repression by thc glucose moiety of lactose on the lac operon
promoter (51 ), which wilt result in repression of the [ac operon
by lactose but not by galactose. Furthermore. the excretion of
galactosc by LacS in lactose medium would elfectively reduce
the availability of inducer in the cell.

The mutation to a Gal + pbenotype does not result in con-

stitutive expression of the gal genes that are induced in the
presence of lactose and galactose. which strongly suggests that
S. themlophiltlS was Gal+ but became Gal- in tbe recent past.
While the advantages of the exchange reaction of the lactose
tra.nsport protein offer a rationale for the observed excretion of
galactose ( 40), the precise mechanism by which the enzymes
of fhe Leloir pathway are suppressed bas not been deter-
mined. Characterization of the 10 Gal+ mutants of CNRZ
302 revealed that a point mutation had occurred in the galK
promoter region of every isolate, the majority of which were
single-base insertions in a homopolymeric run of adenine res-
idues. Interestingly. a study of the molecular basis for the
adaptive response of E. coli populations to conditions of non-
lethal selection such as nutrient deprivation also identified
single-base variations mainly in short mononucleotide repeats
(14. 44). and slipped-strand mispairing was proposed as the
responsible mechanism. In the S. themlophilus galK promoter.
the G-to-A substitution in the class rn mutant results in a -10
box (TACAAT) with greater homology to the -10 consensus
(TATAAT) sequence (29). In class n mutants. the G-to-T
substitution gives a TG doublet 1 b p upstream of the -10
sequence. which is a feature present in the promoters of gram-
POSitive bacteria (12). This may correspond to the "extended
-10'. sequence that functions as a -35-independent promoter
and requires the TG motif for eJIicient initiation at such pro-
moters (24). Thus. these substitutions that resembie promot-
er-up mutations may increase the levelof transcription of the
gal genes and allow metabolism of galactose. The A insertion
in class I mutants may also be a promoter-up mutation. al-
though the reason for the enhanced activity in this C'dse is not
so apparent. The extra A increases the size of tbe inverted
repeat preceding the -35 box from 11 to 15 nt (see below). In
particular. the intriosic DNA curvature that is predicted in this
region is enhanced by the A insertion (data not shown). and
this may result in increased promoter strength. The presence
of curved DNA upstream of promoters. of which A tracts
appear to be a major determinant. is associated with increased

franscription (37).
The CNRZ 302 and SS2 galK promoter fusions to the gllsA

gene support the hypothesis that mutations in the galK pro-
moter of S. themlophiltlS CNRZ 302 suppress tbe expression of
!he gal genes. Although ~-glucuronidase activity was not ex-
pected from the ST11(pNZ6871) strain since galactokinase
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